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EXCURSIONS. PRESERVE
CROCKS.

take to collect it at the Banque du Peu
ple. A note from Mr. Valliere had 
to be attached to the check of 
the government commissioner and a 
promise had to be made by Charles Lan- 
gelier that the deposit of $50,000 would 
be made out of the loan of ten million 
dollars (Dumoulin is witness) in order to 
obtain the discount of the sum of $20,- 
000. At the Banque Nationale a note 
made by Mr. Pacaud, endorsed by Phil
lips Valliere, had to be annexed to the
cheque of the government commissioner
in order to obtain the discount of a fur
ther sum of $20,000. It seems that the 
government in paying the sum of $175,- 
000 to Mr. Armstrong had made a pay
ment to a person to whom the govern
ment owed nothing, and to whom the

iTHE QUEBEC STEAL.WHIT IS THETRUESTtTEOF NEW BRUIIS-

SEPTEMBER 15th.

bourkeT & CO.
WhenThe Hair
Shows signs of falling, begin at once the use 
of Ayer’s Wair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores the natural coloi 
gray and faded hair, and lenders it 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation in 
Ayer’s pair Vigor uuequuled 
the hair, and we do this alter long expe 

In its use. This

ÎMOIML RMLÏÏAÏ.WICK.
ACTION (OF LIEUT.-GOV. ANGERS 

IN BEGARR TO IT.
Those New Brunswick papers ' which

are now edited of men whose antecedents 
preclude the possibility of their obtain
ing office under any government which 
demands discretion and snitahleness from 
its employes, in order to avtnge them
selves on the party in power which re
fuses to gratify their desire for of.ice in 
any way whatever, are like Samson en
deavoring to pull down the pillars of 
the house in which they live, even if it 
bring destruction on their own 
These skim milk Samsons are doing 
their best to decry the credit of our little 
Province, by publishing the most silly

or even black. It will not soil the pillow- 4irad®s agaln9‘ JL®. “ des”res Govhrkment House, Quebec, I Baie des Chalenr Railway Co. owed no-
a comfortable position-, ^^tforeTe ^.w.y, tL ^ vT«p

vSu whC,e % they are constantly =r^ out;jnagtwCJJ graphs and canals-committee of the ^ l^gnpb j. ttnd ’ according to

around with heads lookinelikenhefre«ul federation has ruined Tse ’ senate, who had charge of examining a yourfociaration to the house, the gov-
thatna0" Z the" personally bill presented before the parliament of with the consent of the

The Sunny South, Atlanta, G a. national policy, > y Canada by the Baie des Chalenr Bail- rftorffan;ze(j company should have paid
“Ayer'sHair Vigor is‘®*®g,e2ref°rbatJi! negative all their assertions by con - way ^ cerfâin disclosures with respect to Mr. Armstrong no part of the $28,000

Lms, restmS'the natural color, cleanses the >nB *? ”8ldf *.n 1 J C°.™JJed Does it to acts of the adminstration of my ad- 0,9 company could have exacted
scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is “ describe as being ahonld re- visers have been made by witnesses payment thereof by the works to be
i^Mr^mn2Kre^ In0t JZ, wtent few dolL exl"- unde, oath. The said disc,cou,es have ‘^7 Armstrong’s pretentions net 

fions, it being perfectly harmless." - From main here United caused alarm and created a great sensa- be;ng 0f the category of the debts to
Economical n™,'keeping. by Eliza B. Parker. | tnre would place them in the United ; in the blic- In so grave a situa- Ltlgment of which the statute did not

ttttzsrsz - ij&VA-yjar. —D,,O.AVBR.CO Lowen.Mae..  ̂ ÏÏS £  ̂““d VZZ t 5S

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. I to barU for; the dog bark, for his bone, ^e ^ the letter I ^tegymentioned tothe

While‘aeremorreove,°doTng the « ^drea®®d to the H°T Bt^tethooldTre been protected, and C»SSESM

THE EVENING GUETTE 2 ZSZSZSZT“J'“ SsS»»--'
““jsrirrî’i" ~ ..aisrsssÆ. —jnst.-.—-

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), who knows anythmg about opposition The letter of the lieutenant governor that there exist8 be- Ing dfcy at $LOO.
-----------------------  -------------------------------| journals in St John pays any heed to reviewB tbe whole history of the negotia- “J^e „ovemment and the creditors c. E. LAECHLER» Agent

SUBecRlPTION8.-a I their weak lamentations. Whenever one tionB in reference to the transfer of the f „ „T:nce a gate where tribute

'o°r™:.....................................« not abundant in our province but we from MrMercieP, seeches in the I* *I„and ™p£na-
JHWraMOTnM........ y;;:;:;;:;::;::: a.»» have no want where people are willing leht0Ie pointing out the safeguards ‘ 19 ‘yh ^ ^ chaleurs rail-
ONEYBAR. ................Wp'cÀYNTTNfe to work. We took occasion the other lai(, down by the legislature for the pro- affair Second, to demand yoor

Sufccnpfen da7 40 cnrlaire fl0m a gentl.e™an who 19 tection of the privileged creditors. Then ^ ^ that a royal commis-
payabte ALWA YS IN ADVANC | T,n aCqUaiDted with our whole province | tbere ia a 8hort hiBtory of the negotia- r°Jpe""“’ed f tbree jodgeg be ap-
--------------- ,lv™RTI81îiO,. «bat he thought of the sitnaUon of the tion8 between Mr. Garneau and the new «» a^aathori„d J enquire into

ADVER people of the maritime provinces. His gy^ji^te the general course of which P° . _ tve cjr_
We insert short candid ^vertM " wa8 that he doubted if there could ^^made public before the senate ^ ^ » ^hhlve nrece^d Z

befaund in America .ny collection of^tee. Th^ most significantpara- Z
Zso CENTS ■a week, payable people among whom the necessaries of graphs of the governor’s remarks in this ____ made in consequence of the

ALWAYS IN AD VANCE. \ life were more equally divided, or among connection are these: y M gg ta M far as relates to
-• -, I whom a reasonable amount of education ..From the 28rd to the 26U1 April ' ,£ / Railway companyi^SZaZgB^lfan^Heh'^ Litinu- was so universally diffused es among the Hon. Mr. Garneau again called_to'dis-1 of that commission I

ationt. 1 Contract» by the year at Reaaonable English residents of these provinces. 1 cuss with me this Baie des Chaleurs I tb Hon. Louis A. Jette, judge
aïïî I had, a few weeks since a conversation, I railway matter. He told me he was P the Hon.

said he, "with a wealthy lawyer of Maine, snbjected to strong pressure ; that he Louis ^Francois, George Baby,
who knows the country well and who was asked to do things he objected f i " . h t of naeen'B bench, and

____________ said that he "believed that the people of Lhat they threatened to send a t®1®- L gH cbarles Peer Davidson judge

For the Latest Telegraphic News | the maritime provinces of a graphic message to Mr, Mercier and he a ior court. Until further
"taken as a whole, are the happiest added he felt like resigmng.” I told him P” caU on u to limit the
"people in America. I have been up threats are futile on the orcum- ' government to urgent acts
“and down tbe St. John river a number BtanceB i think that, being the first actl°n 0f ; g i and j reTok0 the

, of times of late,” said our informant ; I mimater| «edited in tbe abs®nce °fnjf™"*9 of tbe dBpnty lieutenant

The Globe acting in tbe interests of a “everyone seems to have plenty of food, of the Hon. Mr, Mercier , bT virtn8 of tbe treasury
foreign corporation doing abanking bus- “the harvests are bountiful, and tbe yon cannot leave me without an ad- 8 the orders on the consoli-
iness here, which recently attempted to “people have every reason to be vi8er. Your duty is to n»i8t and to act I LjJ,^ ofthe reTenae, according to
cloee onr cotton mills and throw 500 “most grateful to the Almighty for tbe wholly in conformity with the law. He f tbe revised statutes of
residents of St John out of employment, “blessings which he has showered upon aeemed more dedded and left. Before a , c and Ï beg you to
last evening had a bitter attack on Judge -them. Why ie it that some of your the datei 7tb July, 1891, Hon. Mr. Gar- this revocation to whom
Palmer because of his suggestion that it “Saint John papers would have the world neau called again with reference to the 181
was not wise to charge the cotton mills | «think otherwise?” | same matter and informed me that he |ll honor to ^ sirt

.raressmwRWE>
cotton here unprofitable. Judge Palmer, TRT WKRTED. was satisfied with the transaction re-| Lieutenant Governor.
although he occupies an official position cbief among the wants of the Univer- specting the Baie des Chalenre Railway __________-----------------------
which gives him a salary of $4000 ayear gjty Qf New Branawick ia that of a pro- Co. From the above I had reason _o ^ Aroost0ok starch factories are suf- 

-- is still a citizen of St John and feels a chemistry. As believe, until certain d,sJ1”"e9 a ,b " fering from a lack of potatoes. They
strong and constant interest in all that L nQt Tery often happen in such after mentioned were made' that t^ are offering but fifteen cents a bushel for
concerns the prosperity of this commun- we have here in st John just tbe government would set in conformity ^ ^ ptjce tbe &rmers are
ity. He desires to see this city grow and | ^ for the emergency, one who with the law it settling the mill»,. decidedly Blow about taking them to
flourish and has therefore incurred the ^ for & leDgtb o{ time been making a Then the governor quotes atlength ^ gprftgne,a mill factory
enmity of the disloyal Globe whose ®d" Bpecial Btady in Germany of agricultural from the evidence and the proce* g fonrteen loads were received all
itor has devoted the0be*t.yea" of r^,9 chemistry and who is now constantly in before the senate committee,^tnd ^con- IsJ^k, which is hardly enough for 
life to running down Sti John, diseonrag- reeei of the newa of tbe latest discov- eludes in these words : ■Sir It w pr0gecuting a successful business. This
ing its people, sneering at its cuterpnses ^ .q agricoltare there. It has been my intention ™ the foregoing to present P ^ ümM when the farmers of
and abusing those who thought it might & gnbject of regret for a length of time a complete precis of the fa®to revealed ^ty deeply feel the need of
become something more than merely a I bat ^ ^ ^ kn0WD about the before the senate easy and direct communication with the

place for the shipment of tomber. natare of the soils of New Brunswick, charge of examimng the bill P«=®nt6d by oaJide markets and when a railroad
The Globe has another reason for L., .g formed from the disintegration the Baiede Chaleurs JJ: ^ 4h9 would prove immensely profitable,

hating Judge Palmer m connexion wltb otrock hence if one knows the chemical 11 lament of Canada. I have wished me y| '
the Ellis contempt case which will band . ^ of the country rock and the to draw attention to the most important ___
down the name of John Valentine ™,a „e by wllieh it is disintegrated by of these disclosures which have caused | JrOH ±S B-1318. 

to the contempt of all future generations. gjcal or meteoric agencies, he can me great alarm. I beg to draw your at- 
Jndge Palmer in one of his judgments £ ' hrewd gnca8 „ to tbe nature of tention to the fact that the mode of rais- 
intlmated that Ellis had shown all the * Qn wbich he may be standing, ing funds by letters of credit without
qualities of an assassin except the coar" Nombera 0, onr yoang men have been the sanction of the representative 
age and this remark has been gall and to Ontgrio to ,earn BOmething of tbe crown is not recog-
wormwood to the little man ever since. | fgrm. afi ex nae wbich few I ni zed by law. In this manner in the
Considering the exhibition of mendac- a£ford wb’ereas if we had a winter present case the government hssdrawn 
ity, imbecility and cowardice wbl=h agricaitnral couree at the university all on the treasury the sum of $175,000 with- 
Ellis gave when he was before the ^ M could be saved and there out having recourse to the sanction of 
Supreme court, his hatred of that institu- le8a riak ot tbe young people the lieutenant governor, required by law.
tion which was created for the pun- their edneation leaving the It must be noticed that in this instance
ishment of offenders against the laws is Aa the education of our no order in council was ever passed
not to be wondered at, Still it would P farmers in the business authorizing the provincial treasurer to
perhaps be as well for Ellis to stay his wbk£ intend to follow as a draw any sum on the treasury. The
hand and refrain from too much abuse . e nin„ a living is a most order in council, No. 237, is but a con-
of our judges, at least until he has sue ^ mat,er,it is our intention at ditional acceptance with amendment of
ceeded in escaping from the jurisdiction convienent time to ascertain from the proposals of Mr. Thom and others,
ofthe court tbe gentleman to whom we refer his with a promise to eventually pay first

views as to the best course to be adopted the balance of the subsidy rotedbythe 
in order to give our agriculturists all tbe act 45 Vic. cap. 23 and amendments and 
knowledge of chemistry, wbich they will 51 4,52 Vic. cap. 91; ®®«°nd- ‘b®
reouiretobe possessed of before, they I subsidy granted for the bridge 
can attain the highest rank in their pro- over the Grand Cascapedia river, 
fession The gentleman to whom we have third, the subsidy of ,
referred, is notonly welljacquainted with acres of land converted ™cath'and‘° 
agricultural chemistry but is also an appoint a commissioner t® 6®®®4 tb® P6^
■inaivst upon whose determination those ment with the approval of Mr. Thom or 
having minerals to be assayed can de- upon judgment or arbitration cf «.r- 
pend and thus while aid is being given tain debts of the railroad. I
to the farmer, the mining interests of the system of drawing on the finances
the province wiii not he overlooked. of ^

Provinciri points. representative of the crown, is prejudi

ce was a row among some millmen eial to the public 
a Cocagne last Thursday evening in the above is clearly shown by the 
which some 25 individuals were engaged, ral steps that had to be to en 
Two men named Johnson and Carroll the letters of credit issued by the gov-

stabbed but will likely recover. eminent and the checks given y
The NovaSmtiaproviueia,exhibition ^4 "

'^1twro8Saiute were made: 1. That horses I $100 000, and only consented J^nder-

the Telegraph had published, not a 56, head o{ cattlc, 425 sheep and 300 
p^StKnvTn^n-arct swine. In all there are over 4 000 entries 

that was partially accurate m form but Building operations, at Pictou, are 
misleading in tone and spirit The just- very brisk this season. Over $40,000 is
S °^rhoPde^ndedau7n;th= Intense Sufl-eHno/or Speur.-Re-

«æ? r^; "g “gTJ- present"; - ^^rtverely

prodne^ unjust and mischievious^m- maritime convention, has headed the ^ "£££*, l

had prefaced îts report with subscription list with $760. well known grocer ci suunton, Va. He rays:
fn SrernretatPon of its own which w. C. Lea, of Tryon, P. E. I., received Belore ms I was In excellent heal *='6®-
tortherprejtodired and misled it re^dere. from tbe Experimental Farm, Ottawa soon I

^t^^lVeTpiytgtotoh-

noTattempted*to'deny. Th.®bl^e^ra£a man white oats. A few days ago he |n|û|100 'lLdLgesmm.
declares it is not responsible for the threshed 79 lbs. of the former, weighing ||||UllOU ï C0Uld not sleep, lost all 
action of the Convention. Nobody as 41 ,bB to the bushel, and 89 lbs. of the heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
Spers: S'5/t ,atte,, weighing 44 lbs. to the bushe,

a burden; but surely it is responsible for Mr. Alexander McNevnn, who lives *d^r nfc wa. a burden. 1 tried
misguiding its own readers. H belong near BonBhaw, lost his homestead by many physicians and many remedies. One day 
to history not far remote, how a da iy ffire a few nights ago. There a workman employed by me suggested that
fTjrJ orCam're^rwUh had been a fire in the woods near by , take A X J,

g nsational heading. A reporter, the tbe previoos day, and during the nigh ,arsbad S||ttfir|[lP[ cured Ms

Telegraph claims, “isa mirror; of public tbe barn caught while all were asleep. 0, WUIIUUII& dyspep.
events.” This woa‘d.jf. 8a4,9bo^‘t The flames spread rapidly to the adjoin- sia i cd so, and before UUrlng the whole ol
he ZLlJ ™r"t.:;®n0ldAV ing buildings, Mr. and 

..rter bereft of taste and judgment, a wjtb their family, having only sufficient CCased, Uie palpitation ol the heart suhslded, 
stranger to coortesy and fairneaa, lnoii^ time (o eBcape from the house with their stomach became easier, nansea dlsap-

' criminately crowding the columns ol tne building and everything pcared, and my entire system began to

iw ■-SS2SSS -
distressing character to liave at large, ttie piggery.—Charlottetown Exam • mind and body. Before 
and one from whom some public men n , the flltli bottle was taken
and even editors, might seek to escape. At service in Rev. Mr. tirewers j had regained my former weight and natural 

there is church jn Charlottetown Sunday mom- -condltl0n. I am today well and I ascribe It 
very fine- Japan lily adorned the | mukto. Heed's^ 

parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,
-----MONTREAL.-----

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES,

He Demands Explanations I From 
Herder and the Appointment of a 
Royal Commission.

r to ::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::
o------------ AT------------o

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,
166 UNION STREET. 1

soft,

Abbott toOttawa, Sept. 16—Premier 
day laid on the table of the senate the 
correspondence between Lieu. Gov. An
gers of Quebec and his excellency the 

general. It consists of one

AHH NOW SHOWING ALL THE NOVELTIES IN

Wen's Stiff and Soft Felt Hats,
Men's, Boys’ and Chidren’s Caps,
Children’s Felt Sailors, Blue, Black and Ruby;
Trunks, Bags, Valises, Umbrellas, &c.

32 KING STREET.

pronouncing 
for dressing 

:ri- Sept. 17th to 21st inclusive, ond 
on 32nd and 24th Septs 1891.preparation preserves 

• ft and all diseases ofthe hair, cures dandn , ,
the scalp, makes rough ami brittle lair soft 
and pUant, and prevents baldness. While it 
is not a dye, those who have used Uie V igor 
gay it will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

governor
letter from the lieutenant governor gen
eral and a copy of a letter addressed by 
the lientinant governor to the prime 
minister of Quebec. The letter to his 
excellency reads as follows:

T7XCÜRSI0N RETURN TICKETS wiU be ij-heads.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

-------VERY LOW RATE OF-------

A Rich Brown » a 13.50.
And on the 22nd and 24th of SEPTEMBER at

$ o.oo.
All good for Return up to September 27th, 1891.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent. DAVID CONNELL.Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B., 14th Sept., 1891.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.International Steamship Co. 

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS
--------- TO---------

Boston and Portland.

$6.00. BOUND TBIP- $6.00.

F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St, John, N. B

mro*™; and saÆjaÆa&
Horses and Carriages on Hiro. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

SIMEON JONES
BREWER.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
C,« PREPARED BY *

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Ineuranoe Co. in the World.

J. SIDNEY KAYE,
Office Ko. 1 Jard«ABLIA?g^^wrr.&lnt John, N. B.BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

A Chance in a Life Time.
THE

Since last Saturday we have bëen opening 
goods dally, and now our stock Is about 

complete or nearly so, and we needn’t take 
up valuable time declaiming the respective 
merits of styles and prices. The’re ALWAYS 
right.

new
The

Canada’s ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

- 7 and 9 Market Square
Above ennmeration inclndea farg of course.

D. MAGEE’S SONS

A
manufacturers.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

jus. s. may & SON,
MERCHINT TAILORS,

:*T
■

EXHIBITION,ST. JOHN. N. B.. THURSDAY. SEPT. 17.1891. MANUFACTURERS OF

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, , 
SHOKNAUS, BUNOARIAN NAILS &c.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

look on the First Pnge. AND-

THE GLOBE 1*0 JUDGE PMJER- INDUSTRIAL FAIR,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

(DomvUle Building,)
Prince William Street. i-15,

1828Established1828Bee to announce that they are ^receiving their 
stock, consisting of .7. HARRIS & CO.new sprin

AND West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
These goods are from the best markets, and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and the public 
generally good value for their money. Pnc®“ 
inbjMt tolO per cent, for net cash. Samples sent

(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John.SEPTEMBERthe 23rd
\

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY-TO—
-AND-

Railway Car Works,OCTOBER 3rd, 1891.
to the World- Space andCompetition open 

power free. 162 UNION.
Boarding

MANUFACTURERS OP

Railway Oars of Every Description,EVENINCGAZETTEIhe largest anray of Special Attract- 
ever collected together in tbe Marl-

Balloon Ascensions with

"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

time Provinces.
Parachute drops. Splendid Firework displays. 
Electrical and Mechanical Novelties in large 
variety. Mammoth Concert with about 250 voices. 
Promenade concerts daily (two military and four 
additional bands already engaged.) One of the 
best MiMliel troupes on the continent. Maeteal. 
Conjuring and Punch A Judy Shows and Alhlab s 
Live Rooster Orchestra (daily). Trained Dogs. 
Birds Ac., and “Linns,” a stallion with mane 14 
feet long, and tail 12 feet long. Numerous variety 
entertainments of novel character.

Splendid programme of Horse Races (by the 
Moosepath Driving Park Association) parse 
over $3,000,00.

Other attractions too numerous to mention.
For full information, address

I*A CORNWALL,

—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
”>• 'f2Ï.“,,SWP

Castings, etc., etc-

Livery
STABLESCOMBINED AT-

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.HOUSES TO HXBEand BOARD

ED at Reasonable Bates.
A SPLENDID BABOUCHE |«J- 

ways on hand.
SBK50 CENTS A WEEK.

Telephone No. 533. DOORS, 8ashes, 
BALUS ERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

- MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.___________ _

JOHN H. FLEMINGESTEY’S 
; IRON TONIC.

1SECRETARY,
Exhibition Association. i A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink-id THE SUPREME COW.
A POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER.

CURES

Indigestion, Lanpr,
Low Spirits, Herrons Manstion,

GROCERS, ETC.
In the matter of “The Provincial 

Building Society.” and In the 
matter of “The Winding Up 
Act,” and “The Winding Up 
Amendment Act, 1889” :

Egg Maccarom, 
Ginger Ale, etc.$33? =LEM0NADE,Sleeplessness, Xenralaa, ■fefii-J fvex. |^Vj b:”; VtO- gi ^LViH^Vll jVDLIV Orauge, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids.

-----RECEIVED THIS DAY.-----
5 Casks Ginger Ale, Spa Spring,
5 « McKee & Son’s Ginger

B eer, finest 4» market.
1 Case Egg Maccarom.

vouaHeartburn.Dizziness,
ORDER and appoint Tn.sday, tbo twenti-spoond

SSËâSSiaiSS
«* » «u

,hS‘iîî»ÆaaK?n|5Vd.o attend at

in each aucoessive issue of each of ^ papers np

Winding-Up Amendment Act 1889.
Dated the eleventh day of September, A. D.

W. H. TUCK,
Judge of the Supreme Court.

G. C. A C. J. COSTER.
Attorney for Liquidators.

EVlMAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
-------FOB SALK BY-------

Sold Everywhere. Price 50cts.
GEO. R0BEBTS0N l& CO.,THETELE6RIPH HID THE BAPTISTS.

Some time ago we called attention to 
the attack which the Billy Telegraph had 
made on the * Baptists of the maritime 
provinces by first publishing and after
wards indorsing a garbled and unfair re-

STEWART’S GROCERY,
16 Germain Street. 

Fbesekviwg peaks, 

CBABTBBBKIES,
«BEEN TOMATOES,

CHABI.ES A. (T.AHK'S,

60 KING STREET-!
N. B.—This Syrnp is pure and can be 

children and delicate persons.
given to

A WORD TO FATHERS. G. R. * Co.

port of their convention recently held at 
Moncton. The Rev. J. A. Ford

THE MEW
No. 4 Home Electro Medical 

Apparatus.
WITH DRV BATTEBY.

takelor Ion to make While yon mly not have tbe desire nor time for reading 
vet thlvymav have and nothing would aflord them more pleasure than to have a 
vMd CvcloSdiâ, sich as the Encyclopaedia Britannica, Kevised and Amended, at 
land for consultation on all imaginable subjects. It you can t appreciate a g°od 
S, find out if they would like it. If so, order it without delay and thus add to 

your own happiness.

Tt wI
columns of the Messengerin the

and Visitor entered a mild protest 
against the unfair manner in which the 
Telegraph had dealt with the convention 
by giving undue prominence to one or 
two regrettable incidents and ignoring 
the real work done by that body. For this 
protest Mr. Ford was soundly abused in 
the columns of the Telegraph and an- 

communication for him in the

A
No. 3 King Square.

m
BARTLETT PEARS.y /

EMtiaBuUBMBiE»
vantage over all others.

1891.

\ êItw
PRICE 88.00.

FOR SALE RY

MRS. J. CONNOLLEY,other
Messenger and Visitor receives even 
worse treatment Mr. Ford in his last BELEff ARE GRAPES.PARKER BROTHERS,

OATSJ____OATS!
oHiSESS’sEE
( iealera at

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd.

I. D. SHATFOBD,
GENERAL MANAGER.

were

DT A WORD TO MOTHERS.M Union Street, Oddfellows Building.

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
Trimmed and Un-

will be 
tel

WITH THE TIMES.
in all the latest designs, both
trOrdew for Millinery in all its branches 
attended to with care and despatch. ^JSSKSSa

glSSSEBSESiSfai
te;.s; “J " a ■

is sufficient

TAYLOR & D0CKRILLYou’er not buying a new hood for the baby, are 
you ? Well you’er not up with the times if yon are.

Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the rag 
bag. Let Ungar do it up his way. He’s up with 
the times and make Baby’s Hood look elegant, 
bran new.

Dyspepsia 84 KING STREET.

Pork, 
Sausages, 
LambASD Beef

OLD WHEAT.
750 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 " DIAMOND D.

FLOUR.
GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

Armour’s Extract Beef.

UNUAH’B.
-t.f INM r.

A WORD TO CHILDREN.
ft Children tbere is nothing that will be more useful to yon in getting an

, Sgfrhrr^le%th«at Lhd^rScdLhre ,
' Revised and Amended, the latest, cheapest and best Cyclopaedia ever published,

in need of without having to spend hours reading some old history and perhaps 
be disappointed in the end.

JOHN HOPKINS Wm. weatherhead,
Sii 186 UNION STREET. 16 and 18 Dorchester .St.,

BOAEDING, HACK,
------------AND------------

LIVERY STABLE.
Ail stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

tebms;reasonable.:

Telephone 133.HARNESS. HARNESS. Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 

Turkeys, Fowls,

5 leases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

5]Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
-------ALSO-------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

Veal, Spring Chicks,

æssr,™
sssasts ssssa “

f the Cyclopaedia for you without delay.

Having purchased at much be
low the cost of production the 
entire manufactured stock of Messrs. 
TTinnnnr & Go., Harness Manufac
turers, and having in addition a very 
large stock of our own make, to re
duce the same I will sell at a great 
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

Pliase Call and Save Money.

Native Green Peas,
And all Green Stuff in Season. Ni

THOMAS DEAN ;9 such 
set o18 and 14 City Market.

McPherson rros
No. 181 Union Street,RUBBER CLOTHING oMENDELSSOHN &\ 

EVANS BEOS.’P ■ f8 Years to be satisfactory, must be scientifically 
made, and free from imperfections. Our 
large experience in handling the pro
ducts ot factories give us such an ad
vantage that in all classes of Rubber 
Goods we can supply the best at lowest 

prices.
Rubber Belting, Packing

and Hose a Specialty.

# *************************** „

: announcement ; R SPEAK EASY,I PIANOS,T. FINLAY,No fair minded man can say 
anything in the above to justify the 
viraient abuse which Uriah Keep Me

ttle Rev. Mr. 
The Cal-

BUI TELL EVERYBODY THEcUNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A. large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS Ï0R CASH.

Aing a 
preacher’s
not approved by some ofthe congre
gation, and in the afternoon Mr. Brewer 
received a bunch of celery and a letter 
stating that it was grown by a good 
Methodist market gardener and asking 
that he be equally well advertised vith 
. i florist who gave the lily. It is 
needless to say that the elaborate urn 1 «oUbv .n dmggtit.. W. »*<«£. 
with its lily had vanished before the t, c. i. hood * co„ Apothcowie., Lo»=n, sum. 
evening service, and that through some iqq Doses One Dollar 
oversight tne celery did not appear.

* ******************227 UNION ST. * *******stand. This departure was BEST HAND-MADE BOOTS
Dominion.

Cready showers upon 
Ford in the Telegraph to-day. 
vinistic Baptists of Hew Brunswick 
number one fifth of its population and 
they have the remedy in their own 

Let them refuse to read or snp-

AHood’s
Sarsaparilla

INVOICES FOR LARGE SUPPLIES. OF
ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

DANIEL MONAHAN’S,
162 UNION STREET.

Prices away down. Custom work a specialty.

Cuban Cigars “91” CROP, NOhave been received by A.T.BUSTIN, gat THE GAZETTE Oflttce, sport the decayed and worthless journal 
which under McUready’s management 
has become a by word and a laughing 
stock in this community;

. The Complete set of hooks can he
at. John, N. B. CaU early and see them.S. ZE3Z. HABT, ESTBY& CO seen

38 Dock Street.
66 Prince Wm. St.

69 KINS STREET.

jASüâsStisSfc

;


